APPENDIX 1

2021 Summer Abroad Sites Requiring Instructors

China (Hong Kong)
• Six or seven courses in any discipline. Past successful offerings include History, Architecture, Art, Business, Drama, East Asian Studies, Film, and Political Science. Special efforts are made to offer at least two business courses.

Note: Instructors who had been approved to teach in Hong Kong for summer 2020 will be offered the opportunity to teach in summer 2021; for that reason there may not be many (or any) open teaching positions in Hong Kong for summer 2021. Please consult with Sarah Witol before submitting an application for the Hong Kong program.

England
Four or five courses in any discipline. Past successful offerings include English, History, Art History and Political Science.

France
• One courses in any discipline. Past successful offerings include Art History, French culture, and History.

Germany
• Two courses in any discipline. Past successful offerings include Political Science, German Studies, Anthropology, Art History, Urban Studies and Film.

Italy
• Six or seven courses in any discipline. Past successful offerings include Italian Studies, Renaissance Studies, Anthropology, Art History, Political Science and Business.

Science Abroad (various locations)
• Multiple opportunities where students are involved in science research.